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Quebec, Mày9th> 1853. 
On motion of Mr* Street, tiw* bill frein 

the t^g^latfic Council to amend tire Mon
trent and Nev York Railroad Bill was 
read a second lime, aiid icfvn ed to the 
Railroad Commit tee.

To-mghtMr. Drvmi 
third reading of, tb<yr Sj 
bill- *> v‘

Mr. Lacôstc moved an amendment with 
reference to the mode of paying indemnity 
bul it ivas lost—ljimsclf ftnd Mçsar^ J^er 
mieux and Marthildon only standing up for 
it* ’ •'* - ' i-' .

Mr. LeVdanc mned *n amendment to 
(like put the37th section which was lost

Ou motion of Mr. $eymoUr, the J pRc'rt The bon member Ml being the only
of llio Commithe of the whole ou..Mr. 
Stevenson's bill for the incorporation of 
Harbour Companies was received.

On motion'd Mr.’ Richard», tin- Report 
of the Committee of the blv.de on the bill 
to amend the Jury Act of l pp.cr Canada 

was read. ■
Mr* 0amble n lived in amendment to 

the ifTrct ih.t M' ricipaimeli «boo'd 
have vhe rcgul.itiou cf fees to Junes, but 
it w O.Vl. bt .

Mr. Ma' ker z o m«ved Lie second rra- 
^r,g , f his b.li to, sbulihh ti e G loco ct 
Quern.’e Printer.

Mr. M.n ks admitted «hat tome reforms 
. n.ight bo made in tho present aye ton, but 
he oppesrd tbo proposition to give cut this i 
wo k by contract.—It we» found to wotk 
badly in Washington. Ho stated that tho 
Government weu'd give their attention to , 
the rul-j'içt during t!m recess.

who stood up for it. The debate was going
on as the report left.

Quebec, May 11.
The Seignori.il Tenure bill Was read tire 

third lime last night 
A ft; r great number of amendments liad b ëii 
moved and rejected tlVe Fpllo,w/ng Was' tha 
final '■pic, namely :

NATS.-TBipIglty,, Brown, Beouham, 
Crawford, Dixon,Fergusson, Gamble, La
coste, Lnngthn, My on, MarcMtdon, "M'é-j 
K nixie, Mil loch, Mwtritt," Murfrey, Robtn 
cm', Shaw, «hot wood, Street, aoJi 
Tat he,—

Yeas,—Cameron, C-tr'icr, Ciochon^ 
i Chapa*.*, Chauveku, Christie of Gswpn, 
j C!irU«' f* of Wentw orth, Ole p hem, Drub 4 
' mond. Dun onlin, F -rtier, Four hier, Gouin, 

Ihrtrnan, IIinrkH, Job!n. Laurin, LeBlanc, 
McDonald, McLsulfiti, Mongenais Poulin, 
Riel.orda Ilolph, Sico'te, Smart, Tesaicr, 
Turcotte, Vaio'.i, Varin, White ar.il 
Wright, East Riding of Y* rk—37.

Tho port Dalhotifief end Thoroid Rail 
way bill wits read tho third time. Also

♦ t#x

fig • _
f X* ry * ■

’If there coulj be any security ; 
trealmettX the plan would bo s 

T-Je; but ’the Spanish people are not 1F«, 
inoat trustworthy in swell matters. The 
Engl.ah Govern».ent has an agent here lu 
make the attempt' to introduce Chnesc 
laborer* into Trinidad. Free Emigration 
to California has nearly ceased, but it is 
ItkllljMQ ftrve. Probably throe or four 
thousand have returned within twplfo 
months past. Tho WuriJ ebemi to be 
nv*'iig iipAgAÎQ, and Us varique families 
are becoming arquai ntoj with each other. 
.Tupan Corea, Annum; Madagascar, Thibet 
Msnohi fia, fcc., must «11 come

*
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articles of food, ■are of successreduction
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All RIVAL HERMANN.

Mr. Brown belli that the- b.M ougnt lo be 1 ihe Joint Stock Company for building Hnr. 
rend a second time, and its details cximi-j b,,r#- Sac. Also It* hill In .mend tho 

red in Committee,
I Jury act. The bill to explain the act i f 
’ Lower Canada authorising persona to eus 

Mr. Mackerz e spoke at length in sup** j anj de’end ih forma pauperis was went 
po-t vf his bill. Ho charactcrzcd the pre- 1 back to a special commute»».
.ont as iho roost rm o.tr, us job in the | Tho Bid to irtiond the immi.it law 
, , , , , i ,i , ,, i I i| nf Ui per Cutiada was rend the second time,history of Cana.a,and Hated that ll his hi I | Mf. |{,|Iie|i|| ai|„lvinJ „ to b„ brought up
woo pursed, the G^et merit print ng 1 m prr fere nee to the government busmens, 
rrvgl.t be done for one quarVr of the sum 'and, Mr. Langton explained that the 
•t now costs the country. This Q icen’e charges rnedn by the bill were finrt the

adoption vf Mr. Hihcks original plan proprinter, ho said, lia'l n- 
roiint'v“iird ii his bill

dun upon 
were onjosc-i

the. 4 ' pnsr-d when tlio existing law was passed
1 1 j w hich he said th( ____  _____ _ .e country had now fonnd

d be only for the pur;osc of encour- u he the prop* r principle, and secondly »
- - j new nifithod ot collecting the tax on thç

: lands of absentees.
Mr. McKcrz e then brought forward his 

| resolution.the expediency of abolishing the 
Court of Chancery.

Mr, Richards opposed the resolution de
claring himself againtt meddling with tho 
present system until after further enquiry.

Mr. Brown moved an amendment fur a 
commission of ci q nry, and the d. bite was 
■till pr cceding when the report left.

fpging côrruptien.
After s* mo fur 1er conversation, the 

amendment of Mr. Hint ks was carried.
The bill to an erd Ac t rclntive to the 

prend River Navigation was- na.l a third 
lime on Motion of Mr Christ.e of Went
worth.

Mr Sicvt'e moved the 3 d reading if B It 
to an.end tc ordinance concerning the erec
tion o! I’ari-hcp.

Mr. Brown-objected to this bill» and is 
sprak ng c-n it as report leaves'

QuEEEc/Miy 10 th.
La.-t night after flic report left, on the 

motion for the third reading of Mr. .Sicotti ’s 
Bill to amend the ordinance concerning 
the erection of p;lri-hes, Mr. Brown said he 
would caM the attention of the House to 
the fa el that this Hill provided tor the erec
tion of Roman Cntholic pari-hes in Lower 
Canada, that ecclesiastical Commissioners 
were to be appointed.. They had great 
zeal to carry out the purposes of th e Bill 
but that they could not act without the asseet 
of the Roman Catholic Bishop's. He also 
stated that the Bailiffs of the Gnik Courts 
were to act for the ecclesiastical Courts to 
be established under the hill, and that the 
Roman Catholic pari-hes to be thus erect
ed were to he accepted for all civil purposes. 
He declared that the biil was a direct re
cognition of the Romaic Catholic Church 
ns lin- d 'ininpr.t religion of the State.— 
Air Sicotle said the bill contained no new 
pihiciple ; not lui.g that was not a prisent 
law, all that he proposed was a difference 
in the application. \

The motion was car lie d on the fallowing

Vi:as.—f’attier, Cauehon, Gliaphais, 
Christie of liaspe, Crawford, Duav.iuiiu, 
ifortier, Fournier, Gouin. .lobin, Joliuson, 
],acOnte, La TeriiCre, Laurin, Lemieux. 
McDonald of Ccrnvvallr .Mi ; ; i !, Mong* - 
nais, Moi in, .Man.; y, Feuiin, lu.ln'u 
wood. Sie .tie. .-'mith of 1 u h un,
Stuart,Tache, Tctsier, Valois and 
—41.

Xa ys.—Brow n, ( 'h i-tic d \V< ntwortli, 
1'ix«-,n, Fer^iwson, G a midi», I lurtmhn, 
l.angton, .Mai eiiiidon. Mr ckt-nzie.. Mal
loc h. Ilolph, r.'haw, W hile, and Wilson. 
— Ik.

A' in 'esage w:.- ren ired from the f,egis- 
l.itive Cuuii ;il agreci ig to ill; hill to i i ’or-' 
j- .ate the L. : a an S Port Stanley Hail- 
v u! v.itho.it nuvnd ii' nts* —
A!.-')!) »!;«• bdi f'rinerrppnte the Mad 
Railroad Çorn; nay, with amendai »nt 
«1*0 a bill ot" lh i ' own to nm u l the.

, mnting the O .lj' io, ,<iui. ue
ii

( rah.
Mr. n.

«end iii'!*: i 
Mv<»r- ( 

on. ndei n.l. wh 
Mr. Merrill 

of liie. Util to 11. 
made to "the C

tine

t *.

-ill

M the b 
' il l e .re al a

llm i
itii

ll,
raaii Stuart su 
ii wa- carried.

m v "vrlaiu ielmn 
vernment. lie

vau.ng 
to he

that i tjin leturr.'» iu ‘ ivlali* n l > a--'ss- 
lai nts in I'j.per Canada hid been disenn- 
tiiiUvd, and inconvei icaci s hud been felt in 
const :pe nve.

Motion carried and bill referred to enm- 
mtllle of the whoKA Connnitlcl1 ruse am! 
rejiorltd progress. .

.Mr. Lemieux moved the second reading 
of the hill to explain the Act relative to 
causes in forma pauperis in Lower Canada, 
lie explained that the object of the Bill 
»• I.» to n|j|*iy iuio C rir. ! ai 1 a •!■<•> all i lie 
Courts of Lntf. in Lower Ca; ada. lie 
meant to have special referri uce to life Ad
mira' i y Court.

Messrs. Stuart and Cartier opposed this 
lull.

Mr. Drummond supported it and the mo- 
Imn.was carried.

On motion of Mr. LangUm. the hill for 
the recovery of rates imp. >od by .Min i, i- ti 
pa1 By-Laws in Upper Canada was read »l 
the second time.

The IIou*è went into Committee on the I 
bill and a long debate took place.

Messrs. Murney and Sherwood opposed 
the bill,ou llie ground that it would be an 
expost facto law, legalising the Seizure arid , 
sale of propei ty under illegal by-laws, to ! 
the prejudice ofimlivuluaU.

Messrs. Laugtun, ILowti, Richards and 
Plreet supported the bill.

In favor of the bill itkwns urged that it 
only corrected atviufurmalify nnd legojizrd 
taxek which tile Mti^np ilitits rfereVatko* 
tu<d by law to levy.

Quebec, May 13.
rfLast night, tho Legislative Council 

r.greed to the bill Jo incorparate un H- tel 
(hunpany at Hamilton; also to amend the 
net to amend the law relative to real pro
perty.

Mr. Mackenzie moved for a commute# 
of 7 members to repoit. by B.M or other 
w ise, for the abolition ot theCourt of Chan
cery. <t

Mr. Brown mnrrd an amendment to ap-* 
point two or moreiComneedoners, of whom 
one shall be a ron professional man, with 
instruction» tv ei quire and report as to 
the expediency of adopting a eystom of 
jtirieprudcnt e f >r Camilla in which the 
judges of the Superior Courte shall n uro 
jurisdiction at law ard equity united, an.) 
in the evei t of Ifinir deciding in furor 
thereof to prépare and report a echrme for 
giving it effect,—the said Cominieeion i*> be 
r|..pro, and final rep' it made by the fir-t 
of January next; and tbo same was nega
tived on a division.

Mr. Brown then again moved nn amend 
men', lo the main motion, that a committee 
of five members to be "appointed to c :i- 
siikr and report ns to ll:o pr..pricy * ! 
abuhth.ng the C« art of Cl am cry, nnd yen 
form g equity jurisdiction on tho comm, n

Yi AM- BioT’er. Ptow n P-^i '< m, Cbr * 
ti*-, (..f G.k je.) 1) sun, Bul « k!, 1 .v; ' r. 
McDonald. (*»f Uorr.w.vl,) M.-lloe^, M •_ 
D mgali, Murncy. Rul »ut, S m-ur. Si aw. 
She”wood, fttrcit ai d Wilsoiij—17.,

X" ays — Cameron, C.trtii r. Cau 
Cbahu.t, Chapnis. (.Miauvc" u, Christ iv 
Went wortli. ) f'l-tj 'iAin, l)r>.nr.-OriJ,

, nmul.n, Hg«c, Fcryuaser. Foil mi, ti-t 
I, S|it r- ' ( in • i i n . 11 a 11 n1 a ‘1, J ''1 'r • J '■ ;.t n. I - '' 
Mreet, LaT tr . r', L'-trm, Loll a; v, MR
Yarin , .M.ncluId- n, Morin, 1’oleit*

* ‘ * j R.-ip1*, Sieotln, S uits,' ( f l> * -u.J
! Siuu’/IMche,Tcksitr,Turcotte
j-d'X ...
! T .e m.M' mr'ioii l*. ng fut.

Yeas —Bud-ley, P lenbam.
1 t:!;r>lv, t *f G i8,e.) Claph.im, Dix »-*. I»i.
• ü o r 1. F ■ ti'id'On, Giu.blo, G ou: n, '• 1 *D i i 
\'d. (of C »rnvva! ) ftV K"nz:rf, '-U" !.

M ..If .i.jon, M UI I " . Ridnut, S- n 
i S'.txy, Sherwood, M .n" , tituart, XV. i g ht.
: and V- l'h. n.—‘2*3

X’aYB. — Br»»\\ n,<’i.mvron, Car'i -r.Chy* »'
(' ..i;Mih, Ci a'.viChris-i»», ( i Wvni-, i 
wuiih.T I)ru*'»Nu.:.d. Dam -ul n, H-an. F r- ' 
IÎ' r, (j.'Uin. 11.1,11 mao. J.ibin, J ihu-nti, L 
rnvii. Lu» vv:»s LaTomere.. f*-ur n, I. - 
j) , f.vm vi.x, McDonald, Mc!». u;,l. | 
,\|, l’.hilcttf, PouHn, Rie lui m -, R • ,> ■. | 
v .• ,rtt>miih, ( f D.uhamD Tu1 liv au I j

!Ta',,"Ç ru...n»,-ai. ; „
. ,! 11 °1 j l H vuh i../ the bill to tax t ie R >mvm , 
Lower : c Fiec.'.older» ol Three R'vfr't f • !

i:.« ice’ion o a Cdth«.'ral "’i1 ‘
ar.d iiguii.üi by t!n> ;.r »»te Bill Commute .',-aud ^ 

ttifjw n out.
Ta.i W at* r (*• m: any J:.c rp.'UlMts P ’ 

and tie Oi t 'Mo, h’;n.c t* ai..d Hur«»n IF.: 
r.iad Ü I. wa re rea l lno »*-:’u J l-me; * -■>

■ ile Bill to ah end Ihn ect for the laeorp.»- 
mti.n of Ju ut St k U n:; aries, s'«o »>;
,ü u-p'rn'e the P* ri!i and K'-.iiij mile.

Mr. D iUui2 then m wd the reprn «! 
llio Meiulf int" Koriman a Act.and tha d l v11 » 
Won pn cTcdit-g w ben -t-hfc-tf'.pof.l-l'-ff•

-New Yof.k, 1.
T he steamer Hermann 'from Brem«*h net 

Souihamjiton. arrive I at three o’clock ttii* 
afternoon. She brings 181 p»sst*njera.

Liverpool cotton market closed steady 
and inactive; «ales for three days 16,000 
bales.

( ! n a in — T rade generally fihn. W heat 
of fine descriptions, moderate and steady; 
business and becoming scarcer at a slight 
advance. Flour approved kinds in'de
mand at stiffer prices, but quotations are 
unaltered. Indian Corn yncbahgedy^ut 
business-rather restricted. At Tuesday’s 
market an advance of Id was established 
oil \\ Lite Wheat, and 8d per bl on L:ni- 
led States and Canadian flour.

Previsions generally unchanged.
'The British steamer Niagara, 

Halifax and Boston, arrived put 
24th ult.

rl he1 following is from the Circular of 
Richardson Brother, dated Liverpool, 
26th April;—

“At oar market this morning, wc had 
but a moderate attendance; Wheat trade 
was fum at Friday's prices, and (be de
mand only of a retail character. Fine 
whit.* being scarce, and held at lid ad
vance, but the sales were limited. Floilr 
was not so easily purchased as on the in
termediate days since Friday, as holders 
were get.erally asking an advance of tid per 
bhl. on the price ot this day week. ludian 
Corn fully supports our quotations.”

' Mc'3’ akin & Coi*s circular says: “ The 
amount of business is on restricted scales. 
The corn trade keeps strong. Prices of 
all articles articles moved upwards. Flour

i attorney’s
is the reduction 

ales, and In the adver
tisement duty, there is to be a reduction of 
the duty on life assurance,o«t receipt stamps, 
on indentures of apprenticeship, and on 
hackney carriages.

As to Assessed taxes, there is to be a 
reduction of the taxes on men-servants, pri
vate carriages, horses, ponies and dogs and 
a reduction of 19$ per ceut. in the charge 
for redemption of laud tax.

As ïo the Post-Office, there is to be a 
redaction of colonial postage Iu a uniform 
rate of 6d.

A general feature of the budget deser
ving note is the circumstance of most of its 
provisions having been forced on the Coali
tion Ministry, after an obstinate opposi
tion lo them iu the course of the present 
session.
JVlr. Gladstone proposes now to extend the 
legacy duty to real property; but lie still 
opposed Mr. W illiams’ motion, that real 
property Miould be made to pay the “ same 
probate and legacy duties es are now pay
able on personal property/” He affirmed 
on that occasion, as ihe Tory Journals do 
at this very moment, that the exemption 
was only apparent, and counterbalanced by 
other duties peculiar to real property, it 
is equally true, that on the same 1st of 
March, Mr. Williams threatened Mr. 
Gladstone with “ being replaced by Mr. 
Disraeli, if he were uot to give way on that 
point.’

But on the third of March he still op
posed Mr. Hume's motion, of “ speedily 

I repealing the strictly protective duties ou 
about 1 S3 articles.”

Another very striking feature of the 
budget is the strict adoption of the policy 
of Mr. Disraeli, “ that reckless adventur
er,” who dared to affirm in the House that 
the necessary result of commercial free 
trade was a iiunneial revolution, that is to 
say, the gradual commutation of indirect in
to direct taxation in order to weaken and 
to contract the system of indirect tax-

On the one side he renews the income 
tax unaltered for seven years. lie extends 
it to a whole people, to the Irish. He ex
tends by copying Mr. Disraeli, giving it 
the name of an altered license tax and rais
ing the charge for licenses in proportion to 
the size ol the premises. Lastly, he aug
ments direct taxation by jC‘2,000,000, by 
subjecting real property to the legacy du
ty, which was quo promised by Mr. Dis-

On the other side he attneks indirect 
taxation under the two forms of Customs 

saleable at an advance of Gu * Is; from re- j of Excise; in the former by adopting 
cent low rates. , Wheat of tine sorts I Disrael1» reduction of the tea duties, or by 
grows, scarcer and wanted,at an advance of f abolishing, reducing", or simplyfying the du- 
2d a 3d. Indian corn unchanged with ' tics on 3S6 articles; in the latter by entire-

Lard sells freely at the i ly abolishing the soap tax.
The only difference between bis budget 

j and that of his predecessors is this, that the 
A commission under the patronage of; one was the author and the other the plagi- 

tbe British Government, has been formed ary; that Disraeli removed the excise-duties

moderate supply, 
quotations.

ENGLAND.

it menaces an ear* 
ty dissolution of the Honae, unlein the 
b udget be accepted pe ■ wlible. A formi
dable eufgc at ion this for the great major
ity of members wh #e “pockets have been
materinily Effected by the legitimate expen
se* of the last con lost,” and foi* those Radi
cals who have clung as clovely as possible 
to the old dcficitibn of eo Opposition; 
namely, that it dope ia the machine ol 
Government, the duly of the safety valve in 
a steam-engine. 'I'he safeiy^valv# does 
not stop tbs motioi of tké engine, but pre 
serves it by Idling off in vap«r the power 
which might otherwise blow up the whole 
cocrern. Tt ua tber let ofl m vapor Ibt 
popular demand»• They seem to offer mo 
non» only to withdraw them alterward. and 
tu iid tbeuieelvss of liisir superfluua elo
quence.

A dissoluios of the House would only re- 
v-altbe diesolut^on of the old parties — 
Since the appearance of the Coalition Mis - 
is try, the Irish Brigade bee been split op 
miu two factions—one governmental, the 
other ind«f>eadeni. Tho country party ia 
likewise split up into two camps—the one 
Ud by Mr. Disraeli, the other by Kir John 
Fekington; although nuw, in the hour of 
dini-er they both rally again around Dis
raeli. The Hi licale ihernweive* are broken 
up mio soth—the Mayfairnian and tho 
Manchester meo. There is no longer any 
power uf cohesion in the old parties, but 
at ihe same time there is now power of 
real antagonism. A new general election 
would not mend, but not only confirm this 
«tale of things. ^

E’xtsaordi VAHT Ygkkshi rk Elopr.mb.nt* 
—In Lu)burn there has lived for many 
years an ingénions person, whose versai- 
it of talent has long been acknowledged 
by the inhabitants. Soros.little time ago 
our hero manifested a slight eccentricity in 
expressing a wiah to h e housekeeper that

The Grand Trunk Railway. — 
W« . perceive, bjr Ihe Montreal papers, 
that some fiftj Engineers in the service of 
tlic Grand Trunk Railway Company, have 
arrived in that city, and are putting up at 
Unneganne’s Hotel. We likewise learn.on 
good authority, that immediate steps will 
be taken to commence the construction ol 
the Grand Trunk Road «imuitanieously be
tween Prescott end Montreal ; and that this 
section of the road wdl he completed and 
put in full working order ere any other por
tion of the line is interfered with. The ob
ject being to secure as much ss possible ol 
the immence traffic now taken by the Og- 
densburg route.— l'r(chi.hlcf.

The Canada Company have purchased 
Mrs. Baldwin’s large house on. tiie corner 
of King and Frederick sts., Toronto, 
where it is intended to hold their business 
offices.

The clipper ship Sovereign of the seas, 
Capt MeIvny,arrived at this port yesterday, 
m 82 days from llouolula. £Sandwich 
Islands.) It usually reijuirea four, or five 
moulhi from these islands. Besides this 
speed for the whole passage, portions of the 
time show a more remarkable performance, 
as the following items will show. The run 
Irom Honolulu to Cape Horn, a distance of 
8,634 miles, was accomplished in 37 days : 
in 26 of those days consecutively, the ship 
run 6,489 miles, and one of these days was 
distinguished by an extraordinary run of 400 
miles. This is the greatest sailing recorded; 
the nearest approach to it being that of the 
Flying Cloud, which run in 26 consecutive 
days, an average of227 miles per day, while 
the daily average of thp Sovereign of the 
Seas, for the same time, was 249 11-13 
miles, or 22 miles a d.y more then the Fly

ha might be .hie, at Christmas, to turn the ! ing Cloud. '1 he best day’s run of the 1* ly
• • • OI.... J ...aq Q7.t rnilmi * I liArp IK Ilf

beam at twenty atone (be then weighing 
upwards of sixteon «tonej at the same lime, 
promising her marrisge,.if, by dint of high 
feeding she could assist him in accomplish* 
ing that, ofcjocf. .She accnrd.ngly act to 
work; many and ludricioua were the expe
riment* tr eJ ere the desired specific was 
found. By proper diet, juhciously pre 
scribed, our worthy's corporeal structure 
gradually expanded, until it was whispered 
that his outer garmeats were undergoing al
teration at a neigi oburing tailor's. On 
Christmas day bur hero wa# brought to the 
beam, which he easily turned at twenty

jn<r Cloud, was 374 miles.—There is no 
doubt of the above run ot the Sovereign of 
the Seas, as it appears from the sights and 
calculations entered at large on Captain 
Me Kay’s journal— a speed of 18 miles an 
hour for 24 hours greater than ever was 
yet done under canvass.--[N. Y. Iribune.

with instructions to proceed on a compli
mentary vint to the New York Crystal 
l\d ice. !t i> to be headed by the Earl 
of.J.Umoze ami Sir Henry De La Broche.

The « xamihaliou of aMt. Ilale wijh re- 
| It r«*:iE to l!i*‘ .seizure of the War Rockets 
j at l.is lYo-fory, took place at the Bow 
j St r* et l olice .-’f.ifion ou the 23rd, but no 
| decision v,’-i5 given by the presiding Mag- 
i istiatv. Mr. Hale refused to state lor 
j whom he was preparing the munitions uf 
! "or, and il is uiulerstood that the Govern- 
j r. tv ul had c. ; deuce in i<> posses-irn that 
■ they wt. ro m ...uhicjured for Revolutionary 
; purpose's. No forvigiV Govcrnmc.ut had 
iui'x n - id •'> lor them. Kossuth i-as pub- 
! h”ht'ii a If tier ia the London papers, dcr 
! viarin^ that lit* private residence has been 
i wat« lied l-y poiive spies and that hi» letters |
jh.

I) -

t

I). .

r.n 1 XV:

C.

hi

v. i ; hi. That he lives 
-ii unis to know what 

•- ii pile» vtliu- 8 are pur-

in favor of the land-interest, and that Glad* 
j stone removes them in favour of the towu- 
inlerest, that Disraeli proclaimed the J principle, but was forced by his exceptional 
position to falsify the practice, while (.'.'ad- 
stone, opposed the principle, is enabled 
by his coalition character to carry details 
through a «cries of compromises 
What will be ihe probable late of the coali
tion budget, and what will be the probable 
attitude assumed by (the respective par
ties! V*

There are, in general, hut three points 
on which t!.f. battit* can bo fought—the in
come tax, the Legacy duty, and Ireland.

fThe Mnncliester school !:a* pir.l-cd it
self to oppose any prolongation of that ‘ I: ir- 
rid inequality,’ the Income-Tax.* i he or
acle of Rriutinghouse-square, Tha Tunes, 
has thundered for ten years against that 
S .me monstrosity,*’ am! tiie j.'.ihdc preju
dice of Great Britain in general h.-.s ilv.om-

Nrw Patknt Powino Maciusb.—Oo 
Saturday last we were invited to w itni^ss 
a trial of Eroery’e Sowing Machine, by Mrs 
J. A* Bruce of James street, and were 
much pleased with Us -performance- It ie 
corta’nly tho simplest, most efficient and 
complete thing of the sort wo have yrt 
aeen. For Indian Corn or any other kind 

■tone three ponndsj exactly three pounds j of seed requiring to be sown in drills, and
more than w.e stipulated Dr. iS.' h'oui#. I * « I ^ «. . . . . . . . ... ! = " al *

keeper having succeasfnlly accompliehed her 
part of the agreement, now called upan him 
to ratify hie promise at the altar. Ho at 
once «saented. anil ina.lo prepiration for ihe 
ceremony. But, alas! the bond was not so 
easily completed. Too two deyo'.ees uf 
Cupid had not, unfortuna*e!y, consulted 
their neighbours— a thing of pirainoat im 
portance in all ama!l town*. Oo a day 
when their bl ss should hive be* n consum 
mated a mob assailed the ho uer*,1 hurling 
bricks, stones, and Other tr* lablo mis-le* , 
through the windows, until the utifortunatc , 
couple were ohligod to quit thq(/ scan-’ ol , 
devastation, and tako -ref igs in an Iron, i 
Warehouse. Hero they ronvnned untd the; 
mob subniileil, and then returned to their i 
thattrrml dnaijviD.uô'er^nuied to bo up with 
the lark, and, or, the wing-* <»f !ov« fly to 
the liaroo of Gretna. A p*»»t ehaieo whs 
yrcrcliv ordered at the B iit-»n Arms; next 
evoi. ng, at five o’clock, lh 
R n’nr, and ahorllv after, man and wife 
wt?/c Congratulating each ot',or ob having 
o..t'A itt* d t!i-.ir “knowing” na'glibors.

!• J-

I 1*1-0 
l ) iu I.H 

!;i fin

cf U P jv

l L»

. e .led the pre*f-nt item of charging equally
t a com .oi)>tanti- , n-| dfHcription.s of income. But on lliis one 

I point Mr. Gladstone repudiates compro- 
inise. All Mr. Disraeli, when Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, pn.posed to modify the

• ** ': .it ail is qftiet.
!i»ii Clergy ilvserve* Bill",: 
dvlqte. <pa'sed thiou^h the I

X"

the -.'t*i. by a \ult* ol Incumc-tax by cstablishin * a distinction be-
• tu the (»ovmime>it

•il 1 
and 
nr t 
nnd
hi' 1.

‘. '.nmioi! * on ibe •'same day, the i 
..the h;i.!^ct of the Cli:iQfcl!or of ’ 
'•lu ijUvi1 comnicricL'd by a discus- i 

!h- , .sed aIfc2ativii on the In- ■ 
v. ni.v.i an adjou.’nini:nt of the dc- j 
k pi u v tiil ihe 13th iost. It was !

I o;-ii i hi in [ -Itlival circles that 
i. ' * ; a l ii.»1. .su .is ol the Government ' 
a--^ T,i.ii a moderate majority.

t.iwe ! : : i il visited Dundee and i 
n w!.« :sin* w:.s feted.

i\ AL OF THE 

N

‘C a:.MBRI/VZ

. .{).h. 
Bunds 

hint Id
. 2:3 I bvl
.[.lull ijilt

ti.m

X or.K, 12lit May. 
a:.i-i;ip t hii!)i ia rcat !i»-.| ! tali a <
>;•' . ! } , with Ltvcrpo'il date» to 

i’l.o n< «s in unimportant.
'.if. » *-tf ady. X; I».ie Am. ;i an 
a 2d butter (<u lue Week; and 
ti. r. ( "(♦;•»; -,... * a! :i: ih.t rales, 

t aul Ft * ad». Fork, little do-
a,Fur tieunud, 27» Ud. Con- 
10‘)t for account; lOdj I r ând tlut l

tween pi avarions, re venues and realized pro- 
pçrty-, charging the former with 3d. and the 
latter with 7d. iu the pound, 'i’lie* Income 
tax would see m to be the rallying pqint for 
the common opposition' of the (.v.nserva- 
tivrs, the Mnnvhc.ster-school and the “ ge
nt r.il opinion” represented by The Tit/irs.

But will the Manchester men re
el* cm their ph ilge. This is vviy doubtful. 
Th. y arc i:i l!.e comm.o Gal halnt of pork- 
etiur tin* present profit*, and of letting prin
ciples shift for lh. iristlvvs. And th*: pres
ent profits r.if.-nd by Mr. Gladstone'» 
bu Igvft tfre by " no means contemptible.

Already the tv:ie of the Manches
ter erg,ma !ns bcecmm very moderate 
ami very con*'il it tory with regard to the m- 

iconic tax. They betin to conilort tlitun- 
seives with the prospett'In Id out by Mr. 
i i.'aiUione, ‘(j it „ the whole income tax 
“•‘Ml ftl'i.-e iu si’vt n years, ” forge I ling at 

tune moment that when the latetin *

Qvi
List right the d. bate 

1 b 11 o rep, al the Merchu't
! v< COht* IOH-Û ••« R'.g tCi
: M

a <. M»y 13. 
Mr. I>.im*d'

‘ TV,*1 *v;»

THE BI DGET.

[From C rre9pr-ndrr.ee of the N. Y. Fribuee ]

e nb l ii'u-'] jhs to; u r l
Druui.n-n.i’d m.ition l > rc**l the bl ' * 

sccuml Hum that day l .reo im n'ln, and 
o’ e .tually the deb-ira wm «<lj \»r» “<l*

'J'lie 11,ms* went intn Ceiiviuttep ' hu 
Leg II» 1st :ve ('uui.crl K-sohriona of Mr. 
M*ir.n, and afacr a *me irne ru*o end m 
purled pc*giCi -*, aati à:kvd" iu to '.

The IImue g .ing agi n in*."» i n n:i-i lee 
pnhsc.j tliru'igli eoviM..I c’a-.'» s of th'«; As
sessment Eiw Amc’etmcnt Ac', nod «.t*-r 
a-iiiiu lime rose stuj report» d progr

The A-«t lo n medy c< rtam irrcguiaiit;*' 
m i è préparai :**n ot ihe jury I n m the 
ill I . id * f S' . Vi unci*, wss rend a frai 

il 'l u i»i:rr* being aap' nicd wiMi, 
ilau a m celui * imt'.

'I'll* Home went again into comnijit*'«v 
.il tho Ç; * n si till i», n of tho L^gisU'ive 
Co'ii cil. 11 is' m d ’rsl.md that the vote 
will bo taken to night

-F iih letter nf Tuesday last f gave a

Sir R'-bert lVtl imrodu-yd it in ls42, be 
|»r« mised its expirati .n by the year ls43.

n>ion of a tax i> a very 
, awkward way toward i’s ul erier extinction 

-X* to the “ i nm i.’’ |hat is the ordy jour
nal winch will profit by Mr. ( Ilud'stime’e 

I proposal of aholiihing the slumps ou news- 
: paper supplement, every day that it pub- 
j Ii'lies them during the week VO,000 p»*nce 
i or .AHii6 -'h. The whole of the 40,000d. 
, remitted 5• y Mr. HÏÜ5SÎÔHE will go y 
coffers. \fe can then conceive that the

ketch of Mr. (ila.l.slone's budget.
, I have now before me an official puhliva- 
i lion, tilling It fly pages hi lo'i >: “ Vbe re-
i solution to be proposed by the Gh:ïtiee!lor
' of the l'Ài heq'ivv,’" and “ An expository * i>ed into a II»*rcu!es.

v erberus will be soothed down into a lamb, 
it bout Mr. Gladstone being inetamphor- 

It would be difficult
ki-,i»'in, nt to a> company the Resolutions,” | to find in all the 1‘arliam.entary history ol

! h it I shall only touch ou those details wbi<-h 
t\v .nil he iiTTn'erest l<> foreign ;» aders 
f - • ; •

I

Great Britain a me*e iindigriitiel act than 
this of Mr. Gladstone, buying up the sup-

tin « vent ol becoming law in Great Bii- ( port of" a journal by inserting a specific for

The m wl important resolutions are tins»' 
oiiceruing the t 'ustoms. 'Vhcre is a pro

posal to 
tirli

it in tin- budget. The abolition of the Tazf 
es on Knowledge was chiefly <takcd. (»• 
with a view to break down a monopoly or 
the newspaper leviathans.The ‘ unctuous’ 

yielding about JC33.0 H) per Hiimim, | .If-, (.hdstone adopts only so much of that 
!u ling all luinitu.-e woods with four incn&urus as tend* to double the monopoly

“ Times.”

abolish the duli< > 123 minor ar

il, v. Mr. bi l a ns, » mi -§i..nsry at 
Cauton, ^per.kir,g af the Chines» emigre . 
line, -saj s, “Eintgrati .n :«f taking ihe form ! 
of a transfer of Chinese laborcre to the 
West Indies, IFmènra, Ima and Havana 
Ih a evMisct of -fivo y<m, Uh»»r;* afipr. 
w’-icb the part o- d*> uf ’J'cw
oi tuC cu'.’hc* liuwcvcr; will ov.r rctu:a to

* sceptic.*, as well as fixtures and frame*, 
bricks and tiles. There is to. be a reduc
tion, lirMly, on tea duties from 2s. 2^d- to 
Is. IOU. till the 3th April, 1834; secondly, 
on 12 m tides of food. The present duty 
on almnud* to be reduced to 2s. 2d. per 
cwt.; on coaco from 2d. to 1»1. per lb.; on 
nuts Trmrt 2d. to Id. per bushel; on eggs 
from lOd.to 4d. per hundred; on orange» 
pad Kindo5 *.o 8d. a bushel; on butter from 
10d, to 3d. per cwt.; on raisins from 15s. 
i)J. to 10s* per cwt.; and on apples from

of the
Ticro r mam* then .hut one probable 

chance of siicigcsfulljr opposing the Coaliti 
un budget, and this is a coalition of ihe 
OJtiQiry party with the Irish Brigade. It 
ie true Mr. Gladstone has endeavoured to 
induce the Trieh Jo submit to the extension 
of tho Income tax to Ireland, by making 
|hcm t' e gift of four millions and a half of 
Consolidated Annuities. Bat the Irish 
c'intend that thrde out of these four and a 
half million*, connected with tho famine of 
18-16—17, were never intended to cuneti

Ls. Jp 3d, per bunliel. ihe wh'dc of these j « me a naflo el de»t, and have never been 
itrtklcs yield, at present, a revenue of i a'k«owM^e»l aa such by the Iriak people. 
jU2U2,000. There i», in the third place,1 Tue in nistrrItselfsceme r.»i to be quit#

■Nti AxiE.amA. —I.i tho St. Louie lo- 
nc^h, oi Apr:i JS, we find the follow 

mg eipry:
“ A yi»’.:c" gr-ntlemai. cawed Alexander 

L>.r,v>r »g*'d »i v^n year*, in rxr»d>nt i I- 
Iim! rai :on <>: ' he nuing g^nprstion of A me 
r.ca. a as found on tho levee >» sterd *v af 
'.f moon by a member of the police. On be 
ing nnknil who he wa*, he replied with greai 
nonf^alanee that lie lived in Kpringfieid, IK 
hnois, with his si»ter, an 1 having a desire 

*to eec Ki. Louis, left about seven o'clock 
rMflerJay morning by ihe cars—arrived at 
A.i .n, look 1 h.e downward packet, and ar 
rived in St. Loirs, and was much \ leaded 
\v.iih' ice place—in fact if ho hailn’t tnrgot 
ten Iq tiring hid hoofs and stockings wi'h 
him he would have no obj ctiuns io live here 
permanently.

A gent eman took him to h : » house and 
prur.ded f.,r h rn f«»r tlie r ght, and will 
send him homo this morning.

Ft. Catharines Salt Works and 
Mineral Waters.-We arc pleased,rays 
the St.-Catit.ii ines Constitutional, to have 
it in our power to state, that the above 
works are now in ac.t've. 
the spirited proprietor, K. V\ . Stevenson. 
î>q., who has erected substantial and hand
some buildings over the springs, and trusts 
that after, to-inorrow he will be able to 
manufacture twenty hitshels of salt per day, 
and put up any quantity of the celebrated 
mineral water, for which this spring is so 
famous. In the course of a month or two 
tiie works will be io a condition to manu
facture at least oue bunndred bushels per 
day. This will be the only successful salt 
works in operation in Canada, and we have 
no doubt Mr. Stevenson will reap a good 
reward for bis enterprise.

I contrivance which we ehail attempt to do- 
I f-cribo, it will deposit one feed or any niim- 
i her of Feeds at any required distance, from 
i one foot i»> eight feet epan, with mathc- 
j maticai accuracy, making the hole far its 
1 recepticn. and coveting it up at tho same 

time, by colv oi ce pisairff over the ground 
it is shaped "like a plough, and drawn in the 
same mainer, Hating • hopper to receive 
the seeds over the rest. The bottom, of 
this hopper is closed op by a hollow cy'in 
dor, wi'h one small hole in ti e side, and 
under the Imam, is p:ared a broad f»»InJ
wheel, on the axle rf wh eh is a circ ilir 
plate, on which ia cast a number of bevel* 
which resf'ihb'e concentric circles; a email 
|mr zontal cjardle corneci* thie wheel w ith 

'l the cyl.niter ueder the hopper, and the out- 
, er or connecting p'nion is made to slide, »,
! a-* to fit m any of the concertrie*. and de 
! termine th*1 speed at which the cylinder re 
! 6ulve*. Of course, w'-en the open side ii 
l turns»? npuirdH, it receives the e»ed out of 

the li/'pner, and -when it luma down, drop»
! it. Tne furrow e made hr a shoe like 
j coulter, and filled up again by a roller he 
j hind. By th'» contrivance, it will be seen, 

y were over the! that it maHcrs not at what speed the m*» 
c: !ne id drawn a', the distance at which 'he 
seed is required to bo sown is always uui 
form. It is really a neat nnd excelleet ar
ticle. and ilie article, and the pn- e is, we 
uuderstand, only about #20. Our agricul
tural f:tends thuuld call and «ce it, it ia 
roally worthy of their attention.—Cana-

iljr hm been looked for ih vain. The evil 
alluded to is the practice of endorsing tr. 
private transactions. If a man is bound to 
sell bis real estate for * fair price, and to 
receive tbe full value in hard ttioney paid 
down, the law still requires the consent and 
signature of bis wife before she can be di
vested of her interest in it. The wisdom 
of this law has seldom been doubted. It 
might be well, then, before a man, in a con
vivial moment, or when overcome by the 
persuations of an imprudent friend, or de
ceived by the false representations of a bad 
man, puts bis whole estate—the earnings 
of a long snd laborious life, and of mu-.h 
toil aud care—in jeopardy of the law, to 
require him at least to get the concent and 
signature of his wife. If she is to be re
duced to poverty, it may be as well to let 
her conset to it. This might remedy the 
evil to some extent, by adding a little 
more time, reflection nnd caution to all 
such transactions, without preventing much 
of the good resulting from this practice.— 
Experience has shown that the wife is a 
good adviser and sale counsellor.”

Mr. Folk of the Missouri Senate has 
introduced a bill framed in accordance with 
this suggestion. We trust one of the same 
sort will soon be before our Legislature.— 
Mackenzie's Message.

HURON SIGNAL.

Emigration—5.034 emigrants from Brit- 
ieh ports, have rat ed for Q,ut*Vec.

Rum a: d Death.—Thnmae Graftrn. 
tavern keeper in Toronto Township, firs 
b¥*-a fined £2 10s. for selling a boy nam»d 
Tho in a a Brown a jug oj whhky of whiskey, 
of which he drank till he died

Arrest for Murder.—A man named 
Parke has been ojrrtifrd m B ff«!o, snd h e 
w,fe and her brother in III ca for the nmr 
derof a man mmed Bntv n, in Oh o. 
The worn «n and her broth r were on 
their way East when they were arrested by 
an Officer.

FATAL MISTAKE.

May is considered an unfortunate marr"- 1 
mg month. A country editor e.iva that a girl j 
was askeo not l<>ng emcr,to unite hersolt irf 
Jl,e-eilien VitLlP a hn.-k chap. who. named 1 
May in his proposais. Tue TallyT tc-ndcïlV 
hit» d that May was an unlucky month for 
uv.rrying, “jWell, make it June, then,” 
honestly rcbhed the awaih, anxious to 
accomuiodate. The lamsel peueed a moment, 
hesitited, ca*1 down her eye*, and, with' 
à bl :s s'i l, “Would not April, do aa well 

» lu* •& u!2 Trr.d -y y*- - " "g!* 
gentieinup ! She looks at him as she rii-e-- 
nt » dog in do g Jays—wondering whether 
he intends tu bite'

Thk Lauacii — On» Wednesday last the 
fine now achoonor built by Mr. R. Steed for 
tiie lion. Milieu!in Cameron, was launched 
in per.ienr > of a large number ot our towns 
pe..j:!a* She went into her future clement 
in fine style aqiidat loud and hearty cheer
ing. This vessel ff of a beautiful model and 
looks exceedingly well. Her extreme length 
is I 14 feet 108 foot keel and 22 feet beam. 
She ia 200 tons carpenter's meeuremem, and

A melenchr lr and fatal mistake occurred 
, mat Hie aoore j L()lTcl| Qn Wednesday evening last, as 
operate)", imder ^ )e!irn frolll ,|IC American Courier, from 

which we lake the following paragraphs:
Mr. Rupert Gardener, of the firm of 

F,. Si. S. Gardener,varnish manufacturers, 
one of our oldest and most esteemed citizen-, 
met Ins death in a most sail and inelaclioly 
manner. Being unwell, lie went into the 
apothecary shop of B. ti. Hale Co, cor
ner of East Merrimack and l)avison 
streets, and called for half an ounce of pul
verised rhubarb. Mr Gardener having an 
impediment in his speech, the lad in atten
dance understood liitn to call lor opium, 
and put up and charged lnm with that drug.

Mr. Gardener wanted the médecine 
for liimwll, and took it just lie lore going to 
lied, about 9 opdock. The colour of the 
opium being the same as the rhubarb, the 
quantity taken was 40 grains. On retiring 
lieTell-asleep îfflmvTfnrtHy. About 14 o’
clock, his wile discovered that he was in 
great distress—wet with a cold sweat—and 
unable to speak. Physicians wer summon 
ed. Hr. Holt arrived a few moments be
fore l.e expired, but too late to avail, 
0...i r»- n-lV(s 3R4 Psrkef m- imm«- 
Jintcly after. The boy who put up the 
article understood Mr G .to call lor opiurnjlie 
put it up knowing it to be opium,and cliarg- 
Z| for it a price more than double what tlm 
same quantity of rhubarb would have cost; 
And he thinks that Mr. G. must have acci
dentally called for onium, meaning rhubarb. 
It is truly a sad affair.

Woman’s Rights.-----Endorsing
Notes.—Tbe (rovernor of Missouri in his 

carry ‘2000 barrel* of flour. Though lute Message made one admirable sugges- 
io 1er (loti for the general trade of the port - , nQ f)Mn duill u allowed to en-
she ie constructed eo as to suit for a urn- ’ . . .

dorse another man's note without the
consent oj the eodorsor's wife, or rather,

her vessel if necessary* For this purpose 
her cabin accommodation ie all on dock 
there are tew vessel» on the lake eo 
strongly built, and but few we hopd will 
outstrip her in tailing. Capt. Thor Neil, 
who la well known on the lakes, is to be 
‘■King on Deck.” XVe wish her much 
success.—Soma Shift J.

shall be valid. The Governor well says:— 
« An evil of great magnitude exisis in 

our country, tixente which a suitable retne-

TllURSDAY. MAY 19, 1853.

TIIE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company of 
Canada , is now a substantial reality, well 
backed up by energetic monied men—-the 
capital subscribed, ar.d the work fairly en
tered upon. The project appears to have 
been movt favorably entertained in Britain 
aud received encouragement and support 
îrcm g«it!rmeo There of known^ x pe rien'ée 
and ability in Railroad and financial mat
ters; and indeed will might such a recep
tion be awarded to it—there can be no 
question but tlut it will prove a most pro
fitable investment for the funds of the Brit
ish capitalist, and aid immeasureably in 
developing the resources of Canada which 
need only to be brought out contrast favor
ably with those of any other country.— 
Comparisons of this country with many 
portions of the neighboring States have 
frequently been discouraging to Canadians, 
but the cause has all along been evident— 

.wc lacked the enterprise of our neighbors 
and we did not make the most of our ad 
tages as did they of those which r-'nu. 
had placed at their disposal. Jomi % 
always quick sighted enough t ... cor' 
how and where a penny can be U l I 
to bis advantage, and his IocomGr . ,,n.;
will not travel far before it uncovers n, 
means to reduce bis observation to t - 
cal results. Without railroad hi? . pul- 
si ve genius could not have given itse». rent 
and his extensive territory rouit' t rave 
been rendered sufficiently tractable muds 
—he saw the necessity, lie introduced .is 
facilities, au,d now lie traverses h:s va A 
domain with its rich productioa easily as 
as if it were as circumscribed a* a petty 
State.

The spirit with which Canada has gone 
into Railway speculations lately, has given 
the world a very different notion of what 
“ this Canada’’ is, than that which wss 
conveyed by general appearances to every 
traveler but a year or two ago. She is 
now regarded with unusual interest both in 
the mother country and abroad, and will 
we doubt not soon attain her proper posi
tion as one of the most useful ol the Brit
ish dependences giving as she docs the 
certainty of a prosperous home to the emi
grant, nnd an extended field of enterprise 
for the capitalist, which cannot be said so 
truly of other and more lauded provinces.
If anything has been wanting to make the 
country what it cuglit to be, it is a Grand 
Trunk Railroad traversing its whole length, 
and terminating at the sea board. This 
object is now about to be attained, many 
portions of the work are rapidly advancing, 
and during the past week the arrival from 
England of fifty members of the Engineer
ing staff has been announced, which is an 
evidence that the whole work is to be 
prosecuted with visgor. This Railroad is 
the grand connecting link of all the Rail
roads in Canada, and will give every por
tion of the country an outlet in winter as 
well as iu summer. Its ramifications ex
tending in -every inviting direction will 
diffuse enterprise and wealth wherever they 
reach. The good time has at length ar- 
rivnd in. f!nnnffn; and ft venr or two will 
witness the t-»*, iGiou vf the important 
change.

Tbe following calculation having re
ference to this work, wc take from the

Notes tlic Week:—

«The revenue from local business has been 
demonstrated by À.C. Morten,Esq , tbe 
distinguished American Engineer, in an,e- 
aborate report addressed to the Governor
of the State of Maine, to ave. age, on
tbe New England and New York railways, 
brought within the sphere of thuir action, 
.l—r>t io* fid sterling ner headthree*" dollars, of 12s 6d sterling per I 
of the whole population. Toapp y tins re- 
re suit to the population of Canada, wmc ^

that no endorsement without such consent tOTmuTh, wfd for loc.l bu-
"i..:___Cel.n <li«tri(*t« arhial-

isauiiiing vvsz —---- ,
„j„es, ihe population oflhc districts »c*i»l- 
I, passed through will alonn b. taken.-- 
The, amount to 740^)06, which nt IS*.


